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(c) The provisions set forth in sub-.paragraph (a) of this paragraph
shall not apply if the attendance of a national representative îsincompatible with the security requirements of the State ex-ercising jurisdiction~ which are flot at the same tiine security
requirements of the other State.

(d) German courts and authorities on the one hand, and the courtsand authorities of the sendig State o>n the other hand, shail giveeagh other tinitly notification of place and. time of the trial.
2. Under the conditions stated in paragraph 1 of this Article a repre-seintative of the sending State shail also have a right to attend4 interro-gations and other pre-trial investigations to such extent as 'nay Ibe agreedbetween the authorities of that State andI those of the Federal Republic.If such arrangements are concluded, they shail, under the conxditionsstated in paragraph 1, give to a German representative a right correspond-ing to that of the representative of the sending State, and shail provide

procedures for reciprocal notification.

ARTicLE 26
1. Where a niember of a force or of a civilian coinponent or a depen-dent is arraigned hefore a court of a sending State for an offence coin-niitted in the Federal territory against German interests, the trial shafl be

held in that terr4tory
(a) except where the law of the sending State requires otherwise, or
(b) except where, in. cases of niiUtary exigency or in the interests ofjustice the authorities of the sending Stafr intend to, bold th

trial outside the Federal territory. In this event they shall affordthe Gerinan authorities tixnely opportunity to commnent on such
intention and shall give due consideration to any conmnts the
latter inay make.

2. Wheire the trial is held outslde the Federal tertoy th uhrtof~ the sending £tate shall inform the German authoritis of the place andate of the trial. ~A German representative shall be etntitledk to be presentat the trial, except where his presence is incompatible wlth the rules ofthe court of the sending State or with the security requirements of that
State, which are net at the saine timt security requirements of the FederalRepublic. Tht authorities of the sending Stat. shall infbrm the Gérmàn
authorities of the judgment and of the final outcome of the proceedings.

ARTICLE 27
Sections 212k t> 212 (b) of the German Code of Criminal Procedure,

relating to epdt procedure, sha1l not b. appliale inimnlpo
cednsagainat !pemb.r of a fore,~ of a civlllan copnet r agaixiat


